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INDEX • INTROIT HYMNS FOR THE CHURCH YEAR
(Christoph Tietze, Choirmaster at St. Mary's Cathedral in San Francisco, CA – 2005)

Lord, you are my light and Savior — 45
My eyes are fixed on God — 17
My heart declared to you, O Lord — 16, 29, 81
My voice has called to you, O Lord — 47
Now I know my Lord and Savior — 80
O bow down before the King — 38
O God, come to my aid — 55
O heavens, let the Just One come — 4, 76
O Lord, my good and gracious God — 60
O Lord, your mercy does extend — 14, 70
O men of Galilee — 28
O sing a new song to our Lord — 26
O Zechariah, do not fear — 94
On earth, in heaven, down below — 63
Our God dwells in his holy place — 9, 87
Rejoice, Jerusalem! and come — 18
Remember, Lord, your covenant — 56
The Lord announced his just decree — 89
The Lord declared: “When you were young” — 79
The Lord has become my protector and aid — 43
The Lord is the strength of his people, his own — 48
The Lord observed two fishermen — 37
The Lord provided Israel — 34
The love of God most high — 33
The mercy of the Lord — 25
The rich and noble come to seek her face — 82
The rich will come to seek her face — 96
The Spirit of our God and King — 31
The upright flourish like the palm — 93
The upright thrive and flourish like the palm — 75
Then let us glory in the cross — 21, 84
To you, O Lord, I pray — 1
Today it will be known to you — 5
When I will sanctify my name — 30
When they call in tribulation — 15
While silence covered all — 11
Within your temple, mighty Lord — 50, 74
Worthy the Lamb who died for us ... all divinity — 73
Worthy the Lamb who died for us ... reign and power — 92
You thirsty ones, approach, come forth — 54
Zechariah, do not fear — 77